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FREE THOUGHTS,

X HE public declarations of the King*s re-

novated flatc of health, and his confequent

re-afTumption of the government of this coun-

try, appear to have diffufed a peculiar degree

of fatisfadiion and pleafure among all ranks

of people. I have felt too much grief and

horror, from the moment in which his Ma-

jefty was firft afflicftcd with the moH: de-

plorable malady that can befal human nature,

not to partake of the general joy occafioned

by the news of his perfedt recovery. The

B fenti-
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ientiments, therefore, contained in the fol-

lowing pages, will not, I hope, be conceived

to arifc froin any perfonal difrefpedt to a

monarch whom 1 have ever regarded with the

greateft loyalty and affedlion ; neither let them

be imputed to any political bias, when I ex-

prefs my opinion that it is both weak and

wicked to fuffer party motives to mingle in fo

important a confideration as the prefent. My
only objedls are to take a general view of the

events w hich happened in confequence of the

royal incapacity, and to ftate my ideas re-

fpecfting the meafures taken when that in-

capacity was alTerted as having exifted

no longer ; and in thus a(5ting, I endea^

vour to perform the duty of a good citizen,

by difclofing, with freedom, the fentimcnts'

of my m.ind relative to points which concern

the fafety of the ftate and the public wel-

fare.

My
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My impartiality will not, I truil, be doubt-

ed, when, at the fame time that I am ready

to condemn a great part of Mr. Pitt's condudt

towards the Prince of Wales, during the agi-

tation of the late Regency bufinefs, I feel

anxious to exprefs my approbation of one

meafure which mufl have proved extremely

mortifying to his Royal Highnefs, but which

ultimately tended to fecure the happinefs of

this country : I allude to his having brought

forward the quellion of Right as a proper

fubjedl for parliamentary difcuffion. That

the Prince had a rig/jt to ajfiwie the reins of

government, w^as indeed a dodrine unfafe

and unconflitutional, and, though not urged

by either party, would have been hereafter

confidered as having been admitted, if fuiFer-

ed to pafs by without a regular canvafs. The

fenfe of the two Houfes on the occafion,

has placed the queflion beyond the poffibility

of future doubt. Whether a delire o{ mcr-

B 2 tifying
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tifying the Prince, becaufe he appeared like-

ly to place his confidence, when Regent, in

another fet of people, and of rendering him

and Mr. Fox's party unpopular, by impreflT-

ing the public with an idea, that a claim to

the afllimption of the regal powers had been

made, operated more towards the propofi-

tion of that queflion, than any real wifhto be-

friend the country, and preferve its confliru-

tion inviolable, it were neither jufl nor candid

to furmife ; becaufe if great and popular ac-

tions were always traced to their fources, they

would generally be found to have originated

in fome felfilh principle, and public fervices

would ceafe to be performed, when there was

a ceffation of all hopes of their obtaining

public encouragement ; and becaufe the gene-

ral good effedt of a minifter's meafures ought

therefore to be allowed as an cxcufe, and a

concealment for the narrownefs of his mo-

tives. It may likevvife happen, in a fpecu-

lativc
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lative inquiry of this nature, that the imputed

may be lefs laudable than the true motives; in

which cafe a man is probably denied the reward

of general applaufe, where it is mo ft deferved.

It is fufficient that, when Mr. Pitt ftarted the

difcullion of the dodtrine of an inherent Right

exifting in the Prince of Wales to ad: as Re-

gent, and carried it by his majority in the ne-

gative, he merited the praife of the whole

nation, as having afterted the dignity of the

Britifh people, and, when the opportunity

thus offered itfelf, eftablifhed a precedent on

a cafe, which, if fuffered to remain without

any decifion, might hereafter be produdlive

of dangerous confequcnces to the tranquillity

of the kingdom. It will cafily be conceived

that I allude to the probable occurrence, at

fome future period, of the misfortune which

we have all deplored ; of the neceflity there

may prove, fhould the Heir Apparent dif-

play any depravity of charader which might

render
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render the government unfafe to be truflcd in

his hands, of appointing fome other perfon

to exercife the royal powers ; and of the alarm

that might be juilly entertained* that fuch a

meafure, if attempted to be pradlifed, with-

out the fandion of pofterior ages, would

give rife to much conteft, animofity, and

bloodlhed.

Uncandid as it is to impute bad motives to

adions tending to the general good, this fcru-

pulous delicacy in judging the condudl of po-

litical characters ought to be avoided, when

the meafurcs are of fuch a complexion as to

give us reafon to believe that the intentions

which produced them were feliifh and difin-

genuous ; and I cannot but exprefs my for-

row, that in a bufinefs of confequences fo im-

portant to the interefl of this nation, as that

of providing for the deficiency of the third

branch of the legiflature, during the King's

incapa-
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incapacity, the minifter fhould "have fuffered

any motives of perfonal pique and party fpi-

rit to interfere in his proceedings, and to in-

fluence his condud:. That fuch a complaint

is not ill-founded, any candid man who has

read the late Regency Bill will allow ; for the

Reftrid:ions on the power of the Prince 0£

Wales, as Regent, contained therein, were

either taunting or abfurd^ as that which bound

him to fwear to maintain the fafety, honour,

and dignity of the King, when his Majefty's

honour smd dignity had been provided for by

the Miniiler, and the fafety of his perfon

intrufted to the Queen ; or they were infult^

ingy as that which aflFedled to render him in-

capable of giving away his father's perfonal

property j or tending to promote dijfention be-

tween the Prince and his mother, as that

which gave her a Council of Advice ; or not

only produdlive of fuch an effedi:, but calcu-

lated to render the government weak, diHradt-

ed.
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ed, and difmembered, as thofe that placed the

power of changing the houfhold in the

Queen's hands, and denied the Regent the

privilege of making peers. The whole of

the Reftridions, indeed, appeared to me to

have been made only for the purpofe of en-

feebling the authority of the Prince of Wale*

as Regent, and of calumniating and black-

ening his charad:er by implication.

It is not, however, my defign to prefs

on the public attention thofe palTages in

the Reflridions which refledled perfonally

on the probity and honour of the Prince of

Wales. The objedts I wifh to regard are

merely fuch Reftridlions as, had the neceflity

of the Regency been flill thought proper to

cxifl:, would have extended their evil effedls

to the public in general, which were the dif-

abling the Prince from granting peerages,

and veiling in the Queen's hands the power

of
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of changing the houfnold fcrvants of the

Crown. Thefe have ever been the jireat

privileges of the perfon who was invefted

with the regal office, and are of importance

to the people at large ; becaufe, being a fource

of patronage and influence, they give flrength

^nd efficacy to the proceedings of government.

No advantage could have been derived to the

Prince from the pradlice of the firfl: of thefe

prerogatives, but that of increafing the num-

ber of his friends in the Upper Houfe j a mea-

fure which has been coniidered fair and

neceflary by every adminiflration, which was

never puilied to a greater extent than it has-

been by Mr. Pitt, and the ill effedls of which

his Majefty on refuming the royal fundions

might have prevented, by exerciiing the fame

power himfelf. But it was alledged, that had

the Prince made a certain number of peers for

the purpofe of exceeding, or even equalling

that which owed its exigence to Mr. Pitt»

C and
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and had the King been obliged to create an

additional number in order to counteract: the

intentions of the former meafure, the Houfe

of Lords would have been overftocked with

members, and its importance diminifhed. This

remark, whether jufl: or not, though an argu-

ment againfl the unlimited power of mak-

ing peers, formed no argument againfl the

creation of a certain number, fuch as ten or

twelve.—The Reflridlion which denied the

Prince the power of changing the houfhold

fervants of the Crown, was oppofed by Mr.

Fox's party, on the idea of their being not

domeftic but political fervants, and therefore

capable of influencing the decifions of Par-

liament. On the' other hand, it was urged

that if the power were veflcd in the Prince of

Wales, the King might, in his unfortunate

fituation, be left deftitute and unbefriended,

and in a fituation almofl as deplorable as if he

.had been '* put out to board wages.**

The
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The fa(5l is, that part of the officers of the

Crown are, but the greateft part are not,

pohtical fervants ; and therefore, the different

evils which fome apprehended as Hkely to

take place from the operation, and others

from the want, of the Reftridlion, might have

been prevented, had there been no fraud in the

bufinefs, by the introduction of a claufe in

the bill, ftating that the Prince fliould have

the power of changing only thofe houfhold

fervants, whofe rank and flation w^ere likely

to give them undue influence in parliamen-

tary proceedings. A propofal of this nature

was, if I recoiled: right, fuggefled in the

Houfe of Commons ; in cohfequence of

which Mr. Pitt declared, that the heads of

the different departments of his Majefty's

houfhold governed the inferior officers, and

could not be changed without a change through-

out. An affertion which I never believed,

becaufe it would have been as difficult and un-

C 2 necelTary*
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neceffary, in my opinion, to have produced

fuch a genera! change, as it would have been

eafy and fair to have quahfied the Re-

ftridioa in the maaner already ftated. The

idea that the retention of the chief houfliold

ofFicers tended to fecure Mr. Pitt a majority in

the Houfe of Lords, whether in or out of

cilice, was treated with fome contempt by that

Minifler, who faid that no great influence'

could arife from the votes of about feventeen

pe'rfons. A fadl likewifewhich I am inclined to

doubt, becaufe I cannot conceive that a com-

pliance with the wifhes of Oppofition would

have been denied, when their fufpicions

and r.iarms might have been quieted at fo

cheap a price as that of hazarding the lofs of

a number of votes, which, according to Mr.

Pitt*s declaration, was too inconfidcrable to

produce any political influence, and which

could ny no means tend to fecure a majority

in the Houfe of Lords.

The
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The power of changing the houfhold,

however, was not merely refufed by the Re-

gency Bill to the Prince, but placed in the

hands of his royal mother; by which fepa-

rate interefts would have been produced be-

tween them, and one of the greateffc preroga-

tives of the Crown fuffered to become the

private property of Mr. Pitt, through the

fecret influence that we might naturally ex-

pe<fl any man of whom a good opinion was

entertained to poflefs over her Majefly. This

was not lefs unjuft than it would have been if

the polTefTor of an extenfive manor were to

become infane, and the tenants to refufe fuf-

fering the heir, of full age and capacity to

condudl his father's affairs, to give the

fervants of his father directions how they

were to acft for the purpofe of improv-

ing the property of his parent. We will

fuppofe the tenants to exclaim, ** No; the

]ady, your mother, only fliall have the fuper-

iatendanc^
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intendande of tliis bufinefs ; fhe befl knows

hovv to manage your pofiTeffions ; ilie can beft

direct the fieward when to gather the rents, and

the game-keeper the proper means of execut-

ing his own peculiar truft ; and fhe will take

care thatyou fhall change none of the domeftics

,

however jufily they may deferve difmillion !'»

That fuch conduct were flrange and unwar-

rantable, my readers will furely allow; and

yet what would be thought very fhameful

and very ridiculous in a fmaller ^circle, and

in the common tranfadlions of life, is con-

sidered as patriotic and wife, when fandlioned

hy the majority of a Minifier in Parliament.

Perfonal injuflice was, how^ever, the leafl

of the evils which attached to the Reflridlions

on the Regency ; for their baneful ^edls

would have extended to every corner of thje

country. The third eflate of the Britifh Le-

giflatiire
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glflature Is diilinguiHied from the two others

by certain powers, duties, and prerogatives,

peculiar to itfelf, by which it maintains its

balance in the conftitution. A Regent was

about ta be made in order to fupply the de-

ficiency of this third eflate, occauoned by

the incapacity of the King. To place a man,

therefore, in the regal office, deprived of

fome of the chief difbindlions of royalty, is a

thing hitherto unknown to the conftitution

of this empire; and as the prefervation of

the conftitution has ever been produdive of

beneficial effedls to the .kingdom at large,

the confequences likely to have enfued from

its intended violation were of the moft ferious

nature. The fufpenfion of the two great re-

gal prerogatives,that of changing the officers of

the houfhold, and of creating peers, were

the more to be dreaded, as they tended to

throw into the hands of Mr, Pitt*s party a

degree
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degree of patronage and influence,* which

would have enabled them, if out of office

during the Regency (as mofl probably would

have proved the cafe), to have formed an Op-

pofition

* The danger of fuffering the power belonging to the King,

or Chief Governor, to fall into the hands of any fet of perfons»

cannot be more fully exemplified than by quoting an inftanc^

fomewhat fimilar to the prefent, as ftated by Swift in one of

his political works. This author obferves, that the government of

Rome confided, like ours, of three eftates, the conful, the fenatoxs,

and the people; each of which had feparate and diftind powers j

and proceeds to prove by a variety of examples the danger of fufFer-

ing the balance to be broken. ** The Romans," fays he, *« having

fent to Athens, and the Greek cities of Italy, for the copies of the

beft laws,chofe ten legiflators to put them into form, and^during th»-

exercife of their olHce fufpended the confular power, leaving th«

adminiftration of affairs in their hands. Thefe very men, though

chofen for fuch a work as the digefting a body of laws for th«

government of a free ftate, did ix-nmediately ufurp arbitrary-

power, ran into all the forms of it, had their guards and fpies,

after the praftice of the tyrants of thofe ages, affefted kingly

ftate, deftroyed the nobles, and oppreffed the people; orte of

them proceeding fo far as to endeavour to force a lady of great

virtue, the very crime which gave occafion to the expulfion of

the regal power but fixty years before, as this attempt did to

that of the Decemviri:' Contests and dissbntions or

Athiks axd Kome. C/&(7/.. Z,
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pofition that had defied and overturned all

the meafures of the Prince's adminlfl ration.

But, faid Mr. Pitt, we do not menn to prove

a fadlious oppofition ; mcr.ning, that he

would oppofe Mr. Fox and his friends only

in great points, which of all cppofitions is

moft intitled to the term fadiious. Thus

were we during the Regency to have had two

of the mofi: dangerous political diforders that

can attack the fafety and welfare of a king-

dom : an enfeebled government, and a dif-

membered conftitution. Thefe evils have

ever been fatal to the ftates in which they

have exifled ; and I cannot fee what could

have fecured the prefent age from their ill

effedls. For to what purpofe of public ufe

could the powers belonging.to the third eflate,

have been denied the third eflate ! Could

the Prince of Wales have been really fufpej^ed

of perverting them to bad purpcfes ? I can-

not think that a Prince, who is one dav to

D ei^v^rcife
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exercife them as the King of this country,

would have given fo bad a fpecimen of what

we were to expedt from him at a fiiture pe-

riod. I rather conceive that he would have

endeavoured to take the opportunity of pre-

judicing us in his favour, by acting as be-

comes an Englifhman and a patriot. Mr. Pitt

denied him, as Regent, the privileges which

were given him while fuftaining that office by

the Conftitution. The opportunity of grant-

ing rather than refufing him thofe privileges

ought to have been feized with pleafure, as

his condudl during the Regency would have

been coniidered as a probationary fpecimen

of the fplendour that might be expected to at-

tend his government when he fhould fway the

fcepter as King. If he had abufed his powers,

we might then have proceeded to curtail the

prerogatives of his Regency, or to render it of

fliort duration ; and we m.ight have blefled

our good fortune in having been taught that he

did
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did not defence to hold the reins of govern-

ment, before it was too late to remedy the

evil without the neceffity of committing a

violence more fhocking and m^ore dangerous

to the empire, and before we fhould be

oblio^ed to brinor to the block one of the fa-

mily of the Houfe of Brunfwick

.

The companion fhewn for the fate of his

Majefly by thofe who oppofed the Reflric-^

tions, refledls no fmall degree ofcredit on Mr.

Fox*s party, and even operated fo far as to

prevent them from ufmg fevcral arguments

which would moft effedlually have ferved

their caufe. They had not otherwife paid

fo little attention to the maxim of Lord Bo-

lingbroke, which advifes us, inftead ol cp-

pofing the different parts of a fyftem, to exa-

mine into the juftice of the principle on

which that fyftem is eftablilhed ; for furely

no firft principle was ever more open to ob-

D 2 jedion
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jcdion than that which was made the hafis of

the Reftriftions on the intended Regency.

While Mr. Pitt defended his Rcftridions on

the ground of giving the Regent no more

powers than were abfolutcly necelTary for

condudling the pubhc affairs, of confidering

that the duration of his authority was to be

but temporary, and of looking to the period in

ivhich the King might recovery and re-ajfu'tne the

govem77ient, unimpaired by any improper ex-r

ertion on the part of the Prince,—Oppofition,

inftead of proving ably, but ineffectually, the

impropriety of each Reflridion, might have

attacked the principle on which the whole

plan of Reflridlions was erected, and ftarted

ftrong and rational doubts, whether the King

ought ever to rcfume the government at all ?

This would have proved a great and impor-

tant qucflion, and worthy the regard of a

Britilh Parliament, towards the conlidcration

ot which, two propositions would have been

ncccffary
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necefTary to be difcufled :— i. Whether the

right of cxercifing the royal powers really

attached to the pcrfon of the King ? and

2. Whether it would be wife, fafc, and ex-

pedient, after the circumftance of mental in-

capacity, to inveft him with the privileges-

and powers of the regal office ?

With regard to the firft of thefe propofi-

tions, it might have been obferved, that the

word Right iignified the indifputable claim

which every man poflefTed over his ozz^n pro*

perty, whether by virtue of inheritance, lega-

cy, gratuitous transfer,or purchafe. The juftice

of that definition all perfons, I conceive,

will readily admit ; yet according to that de-

finition, the King wCuki not have appeared

to have pofleffcd any right to exercife the

royal powers, even in the inftance of his

firft alTiiming the title of his office. Had it

been obferved that he inherited thofe powers

by the death of his predeccfTor, it might, on

the
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the other hand, have been urged that they

were intrufled him by the people * for the ge-

neral good, that there could be no right

where there v/as no property, and that a

matter of truft was not a matter of pro-

perty, except to thofe by whom the truft was

conferred. All right therefore, it might be

concluded, of exercifing the royal powers

belonged to the people, and not the monarch

to whom the exercife of thofe powers was

intruded. What is a perfon's right is per-

mitted by the conflitution to be ufed by the

polTeffor, except in cafes where the public

intereil is fo concerned that the legiflature

may
* De l.oi.Mi fays, " If the power of the people be aflerted

*o be a conceiTion on the parr of the Crown ; the power of the

Crown on the other liantl may be confidered as a concefTion on

the part of the people." It may, however, be obferved, that

the power of the Crcwn is entirely a conceflion from the

people, and not that of the people a conceflion from the Crown,

bccaufe people exilled before kings ; confequently, their power

was prior to the power of monarch?, and could never be a conr

ceflion from the Crown. If a king, from entertaining a con-

trary idea, deprive"; his people of any juft degree of power, he is

turning their armSj intruded to him, againft themfelves.
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may difpofe of that right as their judgment

(hall didate, according to his own good inten-

tions, or even whim and caprice : a king is

never permitted by the conftitution to exer-

cife the royal powers according to whim or

caprice; and therefore his polTeiiion of thofe

powers is at no period a matter of right; or

elfe the pubHc interefl is fo much concerned

that the legiflature may difpofe of that right

according to the dicflates of their own judg-

ment. If the royal powers are fa id to be the

right of the King, his claim exifts only in

the title ; for that which may never be ufed

with the fame freedom as a right, is of as

little fubftantial value as no right at all ; if

they are faid not to be his right, they can

only be allowed to have come into his oof-

fejTion as a matter of truft. While then a mo-

narch's right to exercife the royal powers ^even

in the firft inftance of his obtaining the title

of King, was difputed, it might furely be al-

lowed
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lowed to queftioii his right to rcfume his go-

vernment, after having been deprived of the

power of executing the duties of his office.

Yet, might Oppofition have added that,

even allowing men to be fo deaf to the voice

ofcommon fenfe, and fo infatuated by a blind

and irrational zeal for loyalty, as ftill to in-

fill that the King pofTefTed a right to govern;

the aflertion w^ould not preclude the pollibi-

lity noi the propriety of preventing his re-

turn to the government, if juft apprehenfions

were entertained that fuch a return would

prove dangerous to the interefl of the nation.

Right has no exigence when mankind are in a

ftate ofnature,*becaufe we then think that pof-

feffions

* Hume, in his Enquiry concerfiing the ^rincipla of Morals^

(Sec. III.) fa}'s, •' What other reafon, but public luilitj, would

writers ever give why this muft be mine and that yours ; fince

uninftrufted Nature furely never made any fuch diftinftion ?

Thefe objedls are, of themfelvcs, foreign to us ; they are totally

disjoined and feparate ; and nothing but the general interefts of

fociety form the connexion."
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feflions ^0 not belong more to one particular

perfon than to another ; and if we have fuch

an idea, we conceive that a fuccefsful ad: of

violence on our part will invalidate the

claim. That only ought, in every public

cafe, to remain free from violation, which

is divine : nothing is divine which is not

founded in nature : and right, as it is not

founded in nature, ought not in every cafe to

be inviolable. In proportion as mankind b«r. ^,

eamr^civilized, and the neceflity of the for- V
mation of focieties appears, right becomes

tnore and more eflablifhed by the community

for the good of the community,* and is

found

* " Property is allowed to be dependant on civil la^vs j ci\ il laws

are allowed to have no objedl but the intereft of ibcictv. 'This,

therefore, muft be allowed to be the fole foundation, of pro-

perty and juftice." Enquiry into the P:-i?:cipUs ofMorals. Sec. III.

*—and again, " The ngceflity of juftice to the fupport of fo-

ci«y is the SOLE foundation of that virtue. " Ibid.

E
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found {o ferviceable in that refped as to ren-

der it necelTary to be kept almoft as facred as

if it were divine. Hence thofe who deprive

another of his right are, in a well regulated

nation, like ours, punifhed by whipping,

tranfportation, and death, as in the cafes of

theft and robbery. For fome offences, how-

ever, the community which originally gave

the right can take it away,* where fuch a fpe-

cies of punifhment is more productive of the

general advantage, as in the inftance of thofe

crimes for which the criminals are forced to

forfeit their poffelfions ; and even when no

crrme

* <* When any man, even in political fociety, renders himfelf,

by his crimes, obnoxious to the public, he is punilhed by the

laws in his goods and perfon ; that is, the ordinary rules of

juftice are, with regard to him, fufpended for a moment, and

it becomes equitable to inflidl on him, for the lunefii of fociety,

what otherwife he could not fufFer, without wrong or injury,'*

HuMfi'i ENquiRv. Secrlll.
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-crime has juflified the ad, pecuhar circum-

flances induce the Legiflature to annul the

rules of its own inftituting, and abolilh, in

certain inflances, the ideas of perfonal pro-

perty. Thus, if a town is reduced, during a

fiege, to great diflrefs for want of provifions,

and one man poirefTes an extenfive granary,

that property. is divided among the inha-

bitants, and the rules of juftice are fufpended

with regard to him in order to give way to

the more amiable principle of general bene-

A^olence, and the more cogent motive of

ftate neceffity. Right, indeed, ceafcs to exift

fo foon as its abolition is produdive of

the public fervice ; for as the community

firft gave it for its ov/n fecurity, whenever

that fecurity is endangered by too ftrid a

prefervation of fuch right, the lame prin-

ciple that induced the community to give it,

E 2 iuftifies
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juftifies them in taking it away.* Thus, if a

fhip is deflitute of food, during a long voyage,

the laws of perfonal juflice often ceafe, and

one pafTenger'is facrificed in order to pro-

• vide

* *« The ufe and tendency of juftice is to procure happlnefs and

fecurity, by preferring order in ibciety : but where the fociety

is ready to perifh, from extreme neceffity, no greater evil can be

dreaded from violence and injuftice ; and every man may now

provide for himfelf, by all means which prudence can dictate, or

humanity permit." Humes Enquiry, Sec. III.—** All politicians

allow, and moft philofophers, that REASONS of STATE
iray in particular emergencies, difpenfe with the rules of Juftice.**

Sec. IV.—*' A particular regard to the particular right of one

individual citizen, may frequently, confidered in itfelf, be at-

tended with pernicious confequences." Enquiry, Appen-

dix ir.

In anfwer to the remark on the propriety of the ceffation of

Right, when the fufpenfion can in any particular inftance prove of

fervice to fociety, it may be faid by thofe who have confidered

the fubjed fuperficially, *• why then are not the laws of right fuf-

pcndcd wich rcf^ard to this or that man, who, though guilty of

no crime, has amaiTed a great fortune by being laborious in his

bufmefs, and pitiful in his expences ? His wealth would fen'C

jhe puijlic, and perhaps fecurc us from a load of taxes," It is

not
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vide for the fubliftence of the others : thus

private proverty may be divided among hun-

dreds, in a fevere and dangerous famine : and

thus Kings have been driven from their

thrones, when they have proved by their

condu<fl that they were unworthy the regal

office, even while people were leaft indined

to difpute the natural right of their Monarch

to the Crown,

Thefe remarks having been made by Mr.

Fox's party, the great point to be difculTed

would have been the fecond propofition,

viz. Whether under the prefent circumftan-

ces

not however confidered, that if this remark were made, fuch an

;aftion, though it miglit be juftiiied b}- the fordidncfs of the

man's life, would prove deftrudlive of all induftry and econc.

my in others, and finally become a public injury, and not a

public benefit. For who would endeavour by hori&ll: means to

acquire that wealth of which he might be undefervedly depriv-

ed ; or ,who, having acquired it, would remain in a country

where his mode of living, though not tranfgreffing the laws^

might be made a plea for fuch deprivation ? The enforceaent of

fo rigorous a meafure, on fuch a plea, would open a door tt»

great abufe, and break every bond of focietj-, ^
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ces of affairs, it would be fafe and expedient

to permit his Majefty ever to re-aflume the

government ? And here a variety of argument$

might have been produced, which would have

tended to prove the inexpediency and danger

pf fuch a re-aiTumption. As the government,

however, has been already refumed, it were

equally indelicate and unwife, at this time,

to bring forward every poflible objecStion on

the fubjecl. It is fufncient to obferve that

Oppofition might have fuggefted much on

the probability of a relapfe, and its confe*

quences. The King, they might have faid,

may, by the perfuaiion of his Minifters, ap-

point a Council of Regency from among his

Miniilers, in which cafe, if his diforder

fhould return, thofe Minifters will poffefs a

power known only in the moft defpotic go-

vernments, and the people will groan in vain

under whatever oppreflions their tyrants ipay

think proper to inflid;. His Majefly may

feel
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icel the horrors of his fituation, when he re-

fledls that .his fubjedts will in future view

their Monarch with the degrading fenti-

mefits of pity, as one who has been afflidted

with the mofl miferable diforder that can hu-

miliate and mortify the pride of human na-

ture, and, unable to bear refledions fo wound-

ing to his fenfibility, may appoint the chief

of thofe in whom he has thought proper to

place his confidence, as the guardians of his

kingdom, and quit this country, for the pur-

pofe of pafling the remainder of his life in

Hanover,* and then the royal powers will be

cxercifed by men whofe late condud: has

given us but too much reafon to dread the in-

creafe of their authority. He whom we have

revered as our Sovereign, may, Ihould he

take the government into his own hands, be-

come the to©] of ambitious miniflers : if he

confents

* The queftion of Mr. Sheridan and Mr. Grey, on this fubject,

has never been properly anfwered by the Crown Lawyers.
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confents not to fandlion their fchemes, or iff

diflipproving their meafures, he commands

tliem to refign, he may be reported as flill

infane ; they may preferve their ojfiices in de-

fiance to his injundions ; and fliould he per-

fevere in his orders, they may fecure his per-^

fon, and fufFer none but phyficians of their

own appointment, and devoted to their own

will, to enter his prefence* By fuch arts

may he again be driven to difl:rad:ion, and if

fears are entertained of the difcovery of this

miniflerial manceuvre, all fuch apprehenfions

may be quieted by adminifl:ering poifon

through the means of the phyficians, and

preventing all future detection of the bafe-

nefs, by bringing to condign punifhment the

inftruments of their villainy. Let it not be

faid that this idea is wild and romantic.

They who have read hiftory, and are ac-

quainted with ftate policy, know that nothing

has been more common at particulaj: periods,

than
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thati for thofe great men that have fet treafon

on foot, to provide for their own future fafety,

by being the firft to efFecl a fpeedy and cer-

tain punifiiment of the fubordinate traitors.

Let us not then, might Mr. Fox's party

exclaim, let us not fufFer a Monarch to af*

cend a throne, when fuch a ftep may caiife

his own mifery, and the ruin of this coun-

try : for how can we exped: that minifters,

while carrying on cabals and intrigues, tend-

ing to gratify their own ambition, can be

properly attentive to the interefls of the king-

dom; and that neighbouring fl:ates, feeing

the intereils of the kingdom negledeJ by

thofe whofe office it is to promote them, will

not feize the opportunity to advantage them-

felves of fuch weaknefs, by fummoning

their whole force to fubdue a people whofe

profperity they have long viewed with envy,

and whofe native courage they have hitherto

F beheld
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beheld with terror ?—No ! let us place afFairs

in a proper train ; let the Prince he Regent of

this country ; but "joithout ReJlriBions ! For as

his father is not again to hold the fceptre, He

whofways itfhould polTefsall the prerogatives

of the Eilate of the Britifh Legiflature which

he is fufFered to rcprefent. Let the King

enjoy all the pleafures of his palaces and his

gardens, of mufic and of painting, of lite-

rature and of elegant converfation. Thefe

are pleafures pure, refined, and captivating.

With thefe he may foothe his mind, and lofe

in p^ace and happinefs the recolle6tion of his

former mifery. Let him have all that luxury

can lavifh, or fplendour can beftow ; but

avoid the commifTion of a deed which may to

him prove the fource of repentance, and to

us of danger. Let him have all the dignity

of the royal title, but none of the cares be-

longing to the regal office.

This
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This might have been the language of Op-

pofition previous to the pafTing of the Re-

gency Bill in the Houfe of Commons, and

this language would have gone a great way

towards fhewing the impropriety of the Re-

flrictions , by fubverting the principle on which

they were eredled. I pretend not to alTert

fuch docftrines myfelf, becaufe it were invidi-

ous and idle to talk of preventing an adl which

has already been exercifed : but I merely ftate

what might have been the fentiments of Op-

polition, when Mr. Pitt brought forward his

Refolutions refpecling the intended Regen-

cy. Thofe fentiments, though they had not

kffened the Minifler's majority in either

Houfe, and though they had moft probably

rendered their authors unpopular and obnoxi-

ous without doors, might have ftruck the

public with great force at fome future period,

on the occurrence of the evils they fuggefled,

and have caufed theperfons who uttered them

F 2 to
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to be confidered as men who would have prov-

ed the faviours of their country, had not their

counfels been treated with contempt, and

their intentions with fufpicion.

It were confiftent neither with dehcacy nor

with prudence, at this moment when the

King has refunied the royal powers, to at-*

tempt to prove the danger of that refumption»

The leafl: evil attendant on fuch condudt,

would be that of oppo/ing the wifhes and

provoking the indignation of a people who

rejoice in the King*s refumption of the royal

powers, becaufe it brings to their minds the

pleafing idea of his reftoration to health. I

cannot myfcif but partake in the general hap<*

pinefs on his M'^jefty's recovery, and am far

from oppofing his right of refumption. I

derive pleafure from the news of the royal

restoration, not only as a loyal fubjecfl:, but

as a lover of my country j for no circum-r

fiance
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fiance could give me more fatlsfadlion than

that which has prevented the palTing, through

both Houfes, of a Regency Bill, which would

have have proved the mofl infamous prece-

dent that ever difgraced the Parliamentary

Records. I ihall not fpeak of the Minifter's

having filled the Bill with objedlionableclaufes,

and countenanced ambiguity in the conduct

of the phyficians, and then attributed the de-

lays, which were confequently produced, to

the other party, for oppoling the claufes, and

re-examining the phyficians : nor Ihall I re-

mark how ftrange and fufpicious it appears

that a Regency Bill fhould be caufed by re^

peated procraftinations, to prove more than a

quarter of a year in framing and difcufling

;

and juft at the time of its being about to pafs

through the Upper Houfe, that a declaration

ihould be made of the King's recovery, and

the necefTary ceffation of the bufinefs. I re-

joice to think that thof^ delays were pr^

duced.
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dirx'jy by whatever artifices, and I rejoice

t hear that the King was pronounced fo far

recovered as to crufh fuch a precedent as that

of Mr. Pitt's Regency Bill, juft at the mo-

ment of its flarting into exiflence, and to

give rife to well founded ideas of the proprie-

ty of his Majefty's refuming the royal powers.

But I cannot rejoice Vv^hcn I obferve that re-

fumption take place fo Jbon after the reco--

'*oery. Some intervening fpace of time

fliould furely have been allowed, in order to

guard againfl the probability of a relapfe.

The Prince of Wales, or any perfon whom

the King could trull: , or whom the two

Houfes of Parliament, in conjunction with

his Majefty, thought properto appoint, might

have been enabled to do certain official a(fts,

for a limited period. Had the King relapfed in

that time, whatever forrow we might feel for

his misfortune, fome fatisfadlion would have

*rifen when v/e refle^ed that its ill effeds had

been
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been prevented from extending to the nation.

Had his fanity continued unimpaired, our fa-

tisfacflion would have been ilill greater, as the

return of his diforJcr could no lon^rer have-

been apprehended.

'&;

So far from this prudent line of conduft

being adopted, his Majefly, immediately after

having been declared by his phyficians, to be

free from cotnplaint, is intrufled with all the

cares, powers, and privileges of the royal

office. As foon as he is recovered, inflead of

fuffering him to enter into a temporary retire-

ment, he is obliged to take on him the toils

of government ; though, weak as his mind

mufl prove after fuch a fhock to his conftitu-

tion as that which he has endured, they maj

reduce him to his former deplorable fituation \

Study/* faid a celebrated phylician, on his

examination, '* was one of the j^reat caufes of

the
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the King *sdifordcr;'' and, by this term, he no

doiibt meant the attention required in con-

duding public bufinefs : yet to ftudy he is

again obliged to apply ! A relapfe is the dan--

ger which ought chiefly to be guarded againil

after his recovery : yet the very means are

taken which are mofl likely to produce a

relaofe !

Among the evils chiefly to be apprehended

in confequence of this fpeedy refumption,

we may number all thofe which I flated, as

open for Oppofition to have fuggefled, had'

they combated the principle of the Regen-

cy Bill by alTcrting the impropriety of his

Majefliy ever refuminginto his hands the royal

powers, Apprehcnfivc of a relapfe, and con-

fcious of the commifcration, rather than re-

verence, which he will, in future, excite

among his fubjccTtsj and taught, perhaps,

by
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by bad advifers, to regard with a jealous eye

his own fon : he may go over to Hanover,

and delegate the government of this country

to one of his political favourites j his dif-

order may really return, and a Council of

Regency be formed from among the pre-

fent Adminiflration j or the Prince of

Wales may be invefled with the government

under feverer Reflridtions than thofe by

which he was before to have been bound.

If the King, however, continues to exer-

cife the royal powers himfelf, a relapfe may

be declared to have taken place by the

Adminiftration in being, on his violently

wifhing to execute any ad: not agree-

able to their defires ; and it may be

alTerted with equal warmth by the Oppofi-

tion, when the other party bring forward

meafures to which they cannot give their

cbnfent or approbation : in the firft of which

cafes, confinement, and a feclufion of the

G King's
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King*s perfon from the public eye, may

prove the confequences ; and in the fecond,

the circulation of fufpicions and terrors among

the people. Certain it is that the people will,

of their own accord, always feel fenfations

of alarm and apprehenfion, which will in-

creafe in proportion to the pertinacity of the

attempts made by his Majefly's Minifters

to carry into effed: proceedings which ap-

pear either to opprefs individuals, or to prove

injurious to the nation ; and when the fanity

of the King's mind is once doubted, the next

ftep will be the refiftance of his power.

Thus if, after the refumption of the go-

vernment had been made with too much hafte

to prevent all fears of a relapfe, a meafure

like that of the American war were attempt-

ed, the generality of his Majefty's fubjecfts

would fay, the King is infane, and we will not

unite in fupporting the caufe of fuch a mo-

narch ; or if an impoft fimilar to that of the

Shop
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Shop Tax were fandtioned by Parliament,

they might conceive, from the injuftice

of the proceeding, that the King's intelleds

were again difordered, that Miniflers had

taken advantage of his weaknefs in or-

der to gain an approbation which no man

capable of judging between right and wrong

had ever given, and that it became them not

to comply with an exadlion which there was

reafon to fijppofe had never obtained the fair

confent ^t the three branches of the legifla-

A
ture.

If it be aflerted that fufpicions injurious to

the intentions of Miniflers, areunjuilj and

that were -a relapfe to take place, the Prince,

and the Prince only, would be made Regent

during his father*s illnefs : I will alk whether

this condud, even allowing it to proceed

from good motives, be not deflrudtive of the

G 2, national
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national peace and profperity j and whether

any efficacy can be cxpeded to attend the

meafures of a government, firil vefted in one

man, then, on his illnefs^ delegated to

another, and afterwards, on his recovery,

given to him again, and thus, alternately,

placed into the hands of this perfon and of

that, juft^s the original polTefTor fhall prove

deranged in his intelle(fts, or enjoy a lucid

interval, or fuffer a relapfe ?

A relapfe, indeed, is too ferious a pro-

bability to hazard; and when this rifque

is incurred, by placing the royal powers into

the King*s hands before we can have reafon

to be free from apprehenfions of fuch an evil,

—to doubt of motives which gave rife to a

conducl fo reprehenlible, is not injuftice, but

CLJty, not an ad: of party bias, but of reafon.

ImprefTed with this idea, I fliall not hefitate

to
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to declare that I fufped: the intentions of Mi-

nifters in acting with this precipitance and

rafhnefs, to orifrinate in a defiojn firft to re-

tain their offices by any means whatever j and

fecondly, to pave their way, though it iliould

prove produdiive of the countr)^*s ruin, to

the polTeffion of a power which could

be grafped at only by the moft boundlefs

ambition. Under the idea of inftitutlno: a

rule for future ages to proceed by on the oc-

currence of a misfortune fimilar to that with

which this nation has already been afflidled,

they will no doubt produce a Regency Bill

replete with harfhdr Reftrid:ions than thofe

contained in the firft ; and thus, fhould the

King relapfe into his former indifpofitlon, and

the Prince of Wales be nominated Regent,

his Royal Highnefs will have lefs power to

carr)' on a government of any efficaty, than

even that which was to have been allow^ed him

by the former Bill, and which would have

^iven
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given Oppofition, if formed of the prefent

Minlfters, a degree of firength and vigour

capable of cruiliing every deiign of the Ad-

miniilration of the Regent. By thefe means

will a provifion be made againft the King's

relapfe, and any confequent nouiination of

the Prince to the Regency. But Mr. Pitt and

his friends moil probably conceive, that the

firfl acl of the king's reilored ftate of mental

fanity will be, after feeing the public affairs

properly arranged, to renounce his throne and

quit the country ; in which cafe the govern-

ment would perhaps be at their direction as

cuftodcs regni. If therefc.e his Majefty goes

abroad, they may be exped^ed to have the

regal powers, as the regular reprefentatives

of the Crown; and if he relapfes, and the

government be committed to the Prince, to

ihem, through the means of fecret influence,

will moil probably flow the exercife of thofe

privileges, which, according to the intentions

which
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which adluated the framers of the late Refo-

hitions on the fubjed:, will be denied to a Re-

Urided Regency, and perhaps intrufled to

the Queen.

But the King, without either relapfing or

quitting England, may have been rendered

fo enfeebled in his mental powers, by the

fliock received from his late malady, as to be

removed only a few degrees from his former

ilate, and yet not feel unable to carry on the

oftenfible part of public bufinefs. Under

iuch circumftances the Monarch muft always

prove the tool of his Minifter ; and fuch cir-

cumflances may at leafl be expedled to exift,

when he is fuffered to undertake the cares of

government, before time has been allowed

for the confirmation of his recovery, and the

ftrengthening of that fanity which has been

fo recently reftored. Af[ii(5led with this men-

tal weaknefs, the King, if he neither quits

th^
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the country, nor relapfes ' into the dreadful

diforder from which he has juHbeen relieved,

will no doubt fubmit himfelf to be rather

guided by Mr. Pitt's counfel, than aduated

by hfs own reafon. Thus what ought to be

the ad of the Crown, will in reality be the

ads of the Crown's advifers, and public bu-

{inefs, under the appearance of being carried

on according to the principles of the conftitu-

tion, will be tranfaded by only two branches

of the legiflature !

The preceding fentiments are the impartial

conclufions which I draw from the fufpicious

nature of prefent appearances. When I ob-

ferve that, after the diforder of his Majefly

had for fome time been made public, the

Heir Apparent was nominated to ad as the

reprefentative of the third eflate ; that the

duties of that efcate w^re to be impofcd on

him, but that of its mojil effential prerogatives,

fome
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fome were to become ufelefs, and others to be

intrufled to the Queen, who, being a bet-

ter woman than pohtician, would no doubt

have been guided in the exercife of them by

Mr. Pitt ; when I refled that the ufe of this

influence would have flrengthened Oppofi-

tion, to the manifeft injury of Government,

and that the Reflridiions on the power of the

Regent appeared made only becaufe there was

reafon to believe that he would not prove a

member of the adminiflration of a Prince

whom he had formerly endeavoured to ruin,

by prejudicing the mind of his Father

againft him,—I could not but confider fuch

condud: as crafty, ambitious, and unjufl.

But when I behold the King thruft into his

official fituation on the moment of his reco-

very, though a relapfe is by this means not

only rifqued but courted, there appears to me

fomething in the bufinefs extremely fufpici-

j©us and alarming. This mode of proceeding

1-J carries
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carries with it the probability of confequen-^

ces no lefs favourable to the interefls of the

prefent Minifters, than dangerous to the fafety

of the empire. The King will either remain

in his prefent ftate of health, or relapfs, orquit

the country. If herelapfes or quits the coun-

try, the Prince, or a Council named for that

purpofe, will hold the reins of government,

or fome fuch meafure will be adopted

;

in which cafe, the j*oyal powers will no

doubt be exercifed by the chief members of

the prefent Adminiftration, or the Prince will

ad under Reflridions at leafl as harfh as thefe

contained in the former Bill. If his Majefty

continues the government himfelf, his mind,

weakened as it muft prove, in confequence of

the violence of his former illnefs, cannot per-

mit him to give public affairs the clofe atten-

tion and refledtion v/hich their importance re-

quires ; and he will fubmit himfelf to the di-

redionof that Minifler on whofe judgment

h«
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he (o much relies, and who will then re-

main the Sovereign of his Sovereign, till the

arrival of that hour in which the Prince

of Wales will fucceed to the regal title.

If the King's mind, however, fhould

prove, contrary to my expectations, but not

contrary to my wilhes, as capable of judging

with difcemment, and of acfling with firm-

nefs after his recovery, as it was before his

illnefs, the Minifler will flill be able to avert

the effedls ofany fufpicion that could poffibly

be harboured in the royal breaft unfavourable

to his political character, by declaring, when

any determined adion of tbe King fhall prove

obnoxious to his own wifhes, that his Ma-

jefty has experienced a relapfe, and taking

the meafures which fuch a circumftance would

juftify.

H 2 Such
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Such are the evils likely to arife from the

premature excrcife of the royal powers ; evils

the mod diflant apprehenfion of which might

have been prevented, had Minifters thought

proper to pafs an adt, impowering the Prince

of Wales, or any other perfon, or a- council

fele6ted from among their own body, to do

certain a6ts for a limited time, (as three

months) and no longer, for the purpofe of

guarding againfl the ill effedls of a relapfe,

or of any ungrounded fufpicion on the fub-

jed: among the people. When it is confider-

ed that the contrary fleps which have been

taken, enable men in office to aggrandize

themfelves at the expence of their coun-

try, no fear, no caution, can exceed the

extent of the apprehended danger. That

caution ought to be more vigilant, and

that fear more alive, in proportion as we re-

fled that Ireland has long fighed for indepen-

denccj
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dence, and diat a meafure, by which the

power of Mr. Pitt, and his colleagues in

adminiftration, is unjuflly flrengthened and

eflabhfhed, will mofl: probably, among other

evils, tend to detach that country from us

for ever ; fince no motive can fo powerfully

induce the Iriih to aflert their right to perfect

independence, as the hope of deftroying the

influence, and renouncing the authority of a

Minifl:er,who dared to infult them by his me-

morable attempt to Icgiflate for that brave

and generous nation.

To rouze the fpirit of Ireland, may fcrvc

to conceal from public detcd:ion the dark de-

figns of artful ambition, by diverting the

minds of the people to another objedl ; but

the difunion of that country from the Britifli

Empire, is a political evil of a more ferious

and important nature than we may at prefcnt

imagine ;,
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iiiiaglnej and when we fliall again be involv*

ed in a war, fuch a misfortune will be fevere-

\y felt and lamented, as it may not only

weaken our own force, but give additional

flrength to the power of our enemies, and

afford them the mofl effectual means they

could poffibly obtain of fubjugating this

country.
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